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3'nt j an electric washing machine.
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Th second Owaly Irrigation Project

Flat3
Plv roams. "07 Vinton St.. mod irom the electric light company

Kims and ready to hang on the ihil.
Then we can hire a woman to iron
them and nave at least enough to pay

WANTED Man, tadlis and bo) a lo leaiu
barber trad; big demand; was while
learntns: airlMly rnoilra. Call or writ
I4n) I Mills HI. Trl-lli- y Barber Collrg.

Jill was too busy witl, certain dutiesra ncajit beat , 31 OS

FOR SALE. to worry ahoul it. however.lor the machine every weeu.Miscellaneous. When Jack reached home fromJack cocked his head on one side
I was about to murmur an in

Peters Trust Company,
"Where Omaha Rents"

l.lrfforsoa County, Idaho, nasi Idaho the olicr, he found her tmd and
wan.

"You don't mind if we lave aquiry on that subject. How much
I'TOM ATJC aaallng mnrrai burial
tuilll on 4laplay at kaJlni undriak- -

ra. Wrlla or r Omibl Concr
Burial Vault Co., Omaha.

ANY INTEI.I.IOHNT PERSON. llh.r
aea. may earn 1100 to i:oo monthly cor.
reetwndins (or nawapapera; Ii to tla
pr column' all or apar tlniai c

nnnet'esaary: no ranvaaaing. Br id
for particulars. National Freaa Uureau,

Buffalo, K. Y.

did it cost? It looks as expensiv
as an automobile."AT 1144. 17th and Farnam Sn. delicatessen type of supper, do you,

darling?" fhe asked. "I'm too ex

"Nobody will, Lillii.n s.ml
then, a Katie tinned

toward the kitehrii, instead i.i the
front door, hc a!;ejl ipiiikly:
"Which way arc yon noing?"

Katie sti:ed and looked at ni
uncertainly.

"You say dot Jeem no stop me
tonight?" she asked.

"No. Katie,' lie will tint trouble
you tonight." I returned, ami she.
must have caught something uncon.
scioiisly ominous in my lone, for
she turned on me quickly, demand-
ing; "Vot. you mean by dot?"

"Xothing at all," 1 returned, mak.
ing my tone p.iriinselv impatient.

."Well, sir, it's not. We get it
on weekly installments andEDUCATIONAL.

Furniture ndHouiehold Goods.
Tirl'Klli)l.lifurnllur.Vlioii"ll' 41'Tlil"

Kaaidnnre, HO I Ave. Q, i'n, niuffa,

Pisnos and Musical Instruments.
TRADE your ue-- piaau on a liw playr piano, lialnnra a low aa lift per

monthA HnHPH CO,. 1M3 Iwuilaa,
UKO.A. SMITH Dealer In tiruina, a.

eic. : Inatructlon. raualr n:
5741 Daveiinort Ht. I'hona Harney !.WILKINSON MUSIC MIOP Band and
orcheatra Instruments, acceaanrlra and
inualf. Ill Arthur llld. DO. Ill,

JOHN TAFF attophon ahnp, repalrlncand aupnllea. !04 l.eflanr Hldir, DO. (471
VICTOR talking machine,' '.IS; In fin

condition. 3064,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Pa Ja STACK & CO.,
flurcaaaor to

Plak Kili-ona- r

OMAHA'S BKNT.

amounts to actually Jess th;in the
cost of laundry. Look, it tells all
about the cutting of H. C. L. in this

The Mildred

, in Dundee
will b completed about February II
Five-roo- apartments; bedrooms nd
bath upsialni; living rooms down: lo.

DAY 8CHlX)L M'JHT SCHOOL.
Completa couiaea In acrouniancy. n

bonkkerplng. romptome'ry, short-
hand and typewriting, railroad and
k Hle lelegrapby. civil aervlc and all.VTOAMBULANCBfff

Falls), ha bean computed and dectarua
open (or entry under th Carey Art, by
th Department o r.aoianiallun ot lb
Stat of Idaho.

Any cltlsen ot lh United Suie over
II year of age, who baa not used hi
Carey Art right, may (il on 44, o, 12
or ICO acre. No on parson allowed
nor than 160 acres. Tan days' real,

dene required to prove up and receive
patent (rom Hi stat ot Idaho, 4,20
acres already (lied upon.

Prices for land and perpetual
water right fixed by in
Stat ot Idaho at $76.60 per
acre.
One-ha- lf cash, balance In flv
years at 4. $1,600 down
payment will nabl you to
buy Irrigated (arm.

Wonderful climate. Hunting and
fishing. Klectrio power lln. Telephone
and schools on protect. Thousands of
acrea tit open rang' to grata ciitll and
sheep. F're fence posts. Writ

booklet of directions.
Jack sat down on the little kitchThirty-thir- d and Farnam. rnilsh ana commercial orancnea.

Writ, call or phon Jackaon IKS (oi en chair, read the book through with
provoking patience, and finally

larK iiuatraiea catalog. Aaureaa

Boyles College,
Boyv Dldg.. Omaha. Net walked to the machine. Good do?

hausted to cook anything nice.
"I'oor little darling," he soothed

her, "of course not. But what has
tired you so?"

"That miserable woman who was
coming to iron the clotlim didn't
show up. And I was afraid to use
that electric machine again, so I
did the washing by hand and just
finished the ironing now."

"L'm!" grunted Jack, "let's sec the
infernal thing!"

He studied the machine with an
angry eye, and then chuckled.

"What is our laundry bill a week
when we send it out?"
"Oh, about three dollars or so."
'And what does this machine cost

rated at 491U and Dodg streets. Kesjr-vatlo-

now being taken.

Peters Trust Company,
. "Where Omaha Rents" .

gie! I hone you behave yourself.1430FLAYER I'lASO (or sale (ur I00.
Corby.

"We told you before that Jim had
promised Mrs. L'ndcrwood not to
interfere with you tonight. Now tell
us in what direction we are going,
how far and where."

Hulse & Riepofn
PIONEER rVKKRAL DIRECTOR".

Formarly at toi 8. 14th Rt., hav
moAd to ;; Cumlnf HI. Ja.

"HEAFEY & IIEAFEY"
Vndartakra and Rmbalmera.

rhon HA. 2SIi. Offlr Kit Farnam.

for I lon t know anything about
Van Sant School of Buslneaa.

Day and Evening Schools.
j:0 Omaha National Bank Bids.

Douglas 6690.Clothing snd Furs. electricity and Lady Jill docsn t
either!"dundeb woolen mills. AT 1644. 17th and Farnam Sta. We are going down on dot oldIt was fully four days later thatBUSINESS CHANCES.For sale, a few unclaimed,

"Dundee" suits, cheap, alteratlona frea. Jill tried to use the electric washingFLORISTS. FOR HALE Cash mercantile business:Northwest cnr. 10th and Harney Pta
wood road to Sag Harbor, just be-

yond dot beeg rock vere dot au-

tomobile got turned over. Dere a
Colonization Department,Peters Trust Company,

WHERE OMAHA RENTS.
machine. Jack came home frommonthly sale ovar 13.600; atoek carried

about 13.600; 14.000 10 $1,600 casta willLEE LARMON 111 pourlia
Fh. DO. I!4 Second Owsley project.

FL'HS remodeled, rellned and cleaned.
KNEETKR ALASKA FUR CO.,

JOS 8. 15th Br. DO. till.
the evening train to find the house05-- 1 First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Omaha. lectle road turn off from beeg road,haiull. No trudea. J, v. Box 1

Oange, W'yo. tn darkness.VHE THORVALD apartment, $7i
per month. References required. Call
Harney 6610 after Sunday.

und we iro down dot a few feet outMinnesota Lands.Typewriters and SuDnlies. on the installment plan, weekly?""What's the ' matter, honey?" heRAILWAY eating nous for sale, steam of sight."

SAT IT WITH FlX)WBRS FROM HEM
4V 8 WO BOD A. 1411 FARNAM 8TREST,

1.. Henclaraon, 15PT Farnam. Jackaon lllj.
JOHN BATH. 1HM Farnam. Jackaon liof.

EQUITY Land Exchange. St. Paul, Minn, I shivered irrenrcssiblw for Iheat, lc, coal, water furnlahed free;
rent 110 a month. 42d and B streets.
Phone MARKET 3639.

CASS. 1124 Large room and kitchenette,
well heated; electrio light and gas (ur.

TYPEWRITERS

ADDIN'G MACHINES.
Nebraska Lands.

fen dollars, dear. . . by the
way there's a letter from the electric
company."

Jack tore the envelope and laughed

called through the trout hullwsy
"Where are you. Jill?"

A plaintive little voice answered
"Well, what happened, honey?'

FOR SALE GOOD GROCER V AND 1 Improved Manitoba (arms. Quarter sec3021 EMM ETT 2 rooms, all modern, pri-
vate entrance, privileges. Call

knew the snot, and a lonelier, more
dangerous place for a night encoun-
ter with a probably desperate man

CEMETERIES. MEAT MARKET. KE 0773. tion. Neb. hmall payment. 10 yearsAll MAKES bought, sold, rented and
repaired. Sole ag-n- ts for tha CORONA.
Oet our prices befora )ou buy. Every

time. McEathron. 1011 N. 34th St.GENERAL MERCHANDISE STOCK FOU
TWO-ROO- ALL MODERN APART-

MENT. DOUGLAS 6712. outright. vdemanded Jack, as he found her in could not be imagined. The road isWrit- for description.SALE. . KE 0773. the kitchen.3 ROOMS, heat and bath. Ill No. 25th. E improved farm at Lodg
niacnina guarnnieeo.

Central Typewriter Exc. SALE Grocery and 7 rooms, all
The company forbids us using

a machine like this says 5he wir-

ing in the house won't stand it and
"I don't know, dear. SomethingFOR

full $1,600. 626 So. 24th Ave. 1 O Q room modern apts:, th Pole, Cheyenne county. Neb., for rent.
Write C. L. Tate, 859 Omaha Nat'lJA. 4120. 1013 Farnsm. went flash, bang! . And I am ccrAGENCY.t "t DRAKE, KKNTAL,

Forest Lawn
Tha lar(iat and moat beautiful rtme-tar- y

In Nahraaka; 320 acrea, Juat north
of city llmlta. A mutual camatary all
ravanuia uaed for Improvemanta and
perpetual 'car. Offlc at entranc to
enitary. City offlca, lit Brandela

Tbaater Buildlnc.

- Bank.1708. J A. 2806.GROCERY
TRADE.

STORE; WILL SELL
PHONE KE 0804. 1703 Howard St. AT.GUARANTEED typewriters. 113.50 and no it might set us on fire!"tain I put- - the wire to the rightWRITE M. A. Larson, Central City, Neb.,Midland Offlca and Supply Co., 1401 APARTMENT. place, and started this wretched Oh, Jack! X sn t. . .Mat. . .ST. CLAIR

HARNEY 0647. for folder about truck raising opporuouge. FOR RENT ROOMS.

a winding, tortuous one, a dream
of sylvan beauty in the daylight,
but a dangerous thoroughfare by
night, and there was not .a dozen
cars a night traversing it.

"But that is a mile around the
road," I said. "We 'never can make
it in time."

"Hoosh Listen."
"We arc not soine bv road." Ka

tunities In acre tracts. dreadful? And. . .I've signed. .

a contract?"- -
thing going right."

"Well, your hand slipped, dear.
NATIONAL cash register, slightly used

alx-fo- ahowcase, three soda tnblei Furnished Rooms. KENT reduced $5, 3 to apartments.
GEO C, ESELIN, 631 PAXTON. Wisconsin Lands.and twelve chairs. Retd ft Duffy Phar Never mind, darling. I rode outDon't worry. You've just burned

$45.00 modern apt., 2826 N. 16thmacy, .11 n and Lake. Webster osnn. OET YOUR ROOM
through The Be furnished room dl si. ney at wont a store. LANDOLOGr. FREE, SPECIAL NUMBER

just out, containing many facts of
in the car with old Mr. Dawley who
has three daughters, four grandrectory. Call at offlca for Hat of cboiceMiscellaneous Articles.

out the lights in the house. I II call
up the repair department of the
company."

Furnished. clover land In Marinette County. v7;o.desirable rooma In all parte or tn city.
children, a wife andconsln. If for a home or an Invest- -

LOST. FOUND AND REWARDS.
WILt, party who found lady'a wrist watch,

Iclnlty lth and Webatar and Cumins;
to -- 571 Dodge St., evening November 28
and noon 21, pleaa notify Mra. B.
Pratsalntit. DO, G7i:2, and receive reward.

A service that bn(it both advertiser
ment you are thinking of buying goodana room seeaer. - . They burned their 'best dining He was Kicking about his laundry

GAS ENGINE FOR
SALE

Stationary, 10, H. P. J. P. Cooke, Co.

ELEGANT, large furnished room; BUltable larm lands, where farmers grow r'.cn
Bend at once for tills special number o: room table candles for four hours bills and I showed him the booklet

about this machine. He was soLANDOLOOY. It Is free, on request.for 2 gentlemen; steam heated. Right
downtown. Bourgeola Bachelor Art.,
1210 Farnam.Omnha. Address Sltidmore-Rlehl- e Land Co., 433

Skldmore-Riehl- e Bids.. Marinette. Wis. tickled at the idea that he offered toREAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

Morris Apartments
18TH AND DODGE STS.

FURNISHED COMPLETE FOR
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING.

AT 3210.

Hotel Service

WE buy, ae!l safes, make desks, show take mine off my hands and giveGLOBE HOTEL 1107 .Douglas. New man-
agement, respectable, first-clas- s,

l.UST PEARb NECKLACE, BETWEEN
;iTH AND FORT AND S7TH AND
MART STREETS. REWARD. KB.

LOST Brown leather portfolio containing
book and papera. valuable only to owner.
Howard. Mrs. O. II. Saxon, AT. 0345,

FINANCIAL. North.cases, etc. Omaha Fixture ft Supply Co.,
8. W. Cur. 11th and Douglas. J A. S724. me a five dollar bonus, it lie could

decorated, home-Il- k rooms; 60c. 75c, $1
per day. Special weekly rates. get it tonight late. Tomorrow isReal Estate Loans.W'ILL aacriflc for cash set ot unused

Harvard Classlca. At. 1444. 624 PARK AVE. Modern front room for WE have cash on hand to loan on Omaha
one person.' Garage space, if desired.MAHOGANY table desk with revolving

washday at his house! . We can
assign the contract to him and make
enough profit to buy some new table

LOST Strand of pearls Friday night be-
tween 30th and Leavenworth and Alt
Saints church. Reward. HA. I07. Walking distance. Harney 3705.

reaidences.
E. H. LOUGEE. INC., .

638 Keellne Bldg.
arm chair to match. Call Atlanlic 104n. NICELY furnished front apartment, mod-

ern; close to car.
WOODBINE APARTMENTS,

WE-694- 2214 Wirt St.
HAND power washing machine and candles!SINGLE lady over SO may nave fine

room, private home, meals If desired.
Ha. 4016.

LOST Fcmal half grown Airedale pup
with canvas collar. Reward. AT. 3741. wringer for sale. Kenwood 1048.

Jill slid into his arms witn a sigh
OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1011 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 2716 of relief.EXPERT aewlng machine repalrlnf.

MICKELS,
15th and Harney. DO. 1971.

FOR RENT Business Property.PERSONALS.
$100 TO $10,000 made promptly. F. D.

FURN. rms with priv. bath: warm, com-
fortable, cheerful; prices reasonable, day
or wk. Hotel Hamilton, AT 4701. "Jack, dear, you re really a wonder

Wead and Bowman Co. Wsad Bldg,2037 FARNAM ST. 12,000 aquaro feet.
ALFRED THOMAS & SON CO.

Kountze Place Bungalow
$500 Down

What are you doing when you sit
around and let this nearly new.
strictly modern bungalow with a large
living room, dining room and kitchen
on the firat floor, finished in eak; 2

dandy nice big bedrooms with oak
floors, white enamel finish and ma

( hogany doors on the second floor; full
cemented basement, furnace he.at, hot
and cold water complete: dandy big
lot, 'south front, paved street, pavingall paid; garage and chicken house,
that can be bought at the right price
on terms above mentioned, $500 down
and $50 per month, less than house
would rent for. Don't pass this upas it Is worth looking at.

637 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg., Douglas
3780. Sunday call Kenwood 3227.

ful planner, but what was wrong

tie retorted.' "Ect only lcetle ofer"
half-mil- e across pasture "and through
dot wood path to beeg road, und I
can feex you oop fine in place to
hide vere you can hecr cferyting."

"All right, Katie, go ahead," I
said, impatiently, and in another
minute we were outside the house
with Mother Graham latching the
door behind us. That her old fin-

gers were tremulous with terror for
us, I well knew, and I mentally paid
tribute to her gallant spirit in keep-
ing down any expression of her feel-in- ?

as she saw us forth.
"Shade those .flashlights, and keeptheir light on the ground," was the

only advice she had given us as
she let us out the door, and we ac-
cepted and acted uorn the sugges-tion as soon as the intense dark-
ness made it necessary for us to
use them.

I shall not soon forget that toil-
some, nerve - racking journey
through the pasture land and woods
to the old wood road, Katie lead-
ing because she knew the trail,stalked ahead, using the flashlight
in the more difficult nlaces. Tetiinir

WANTED TO BUY. Stocks and Bonds. about the system of using tnis
SUITABLE compensation will be paid for

information aa to present whereabouta
ot M. C. Heath, formerly S080 Derby-
shire Road, Cleveland, O. Address
Baldrlge and Saxton, Omaha Nat'l
Bank Bldg.

WEfiT FARNAM DISTRICT, largo front
corner room, well furnished, suitable for
two. hot and cold water. HA.

MERCANTILE STORAGE AND WARE.
HOUSE CO.. lltb and Jonea Sts AN attractive five-ye- loan of $4,000

bearing 7 per cent on a farm valued at
DESKS DESKS DESKS

New desks, used desks bought, sold and
traded. J. C. Reed. 1207 Farnam. DO 6144

FARNAM ST. stores, west of 20th St. This size machine, dear, is oneCLEAN, WARM, WELL FURNISHED
ROOM, CLOSE IN. 655 SO. 26TH AVE. P. 1). WE MAN CO. $16,000. no prepayment option.

KLOKE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
845 Omaha National Bank.H. M. Cbriatle. warehouse ft track'ge prop.

built for a family of ten at least. The
idea was all right, and you were
very thrifty to buy it. But," ana

for two,
HA. 0749.

PLEASANT largo front room
walk dish board if desired.WANTED SITUATIONS. F D. WE AD AND BOWMAN CO.

THE SALVATION Army Industrial home
aoliclta. your old clothing, furj-ltur-

magailnes. W collect W distribute,
l'bone Douglas 4136 and our wagon
will call. Call and Inspect our new
home. Dodge St.

LIBERTY bonds and stocks bought and
sold. ROBT. C. DRUESEDOW & CO..
860 Omaha National Bank Building.

WANTED Congenial family to shareMale. he kissed her little pink ear, 'yourMOVING AND STORAGE.modern home. WE. 6611. wzi Hinney.
STD. work, A- -l carpenter. Box LIBERTY BONDS bought and sold. AT. mistake was simply buying it'

dozen years ahead of time."
LINCOLN BLVD.. 665; attractively fur.

room in private mod. home. AT. 3470. EIGHT-ROO- house at 2218 Pinkney. All3644. Mack's Bond House. 1421 1st Nat.Female.
FIREPP.OOF WAREHOUSE

-- Separate locked rogms for household
goods and pianos, moving, packing and
shiDnlng.

moaern, m gooa snape. will sell on
good terms. Call WE. 4104.TWO rooms, running water, first floor, REAL ESTATE WANTED. Copyright, 1921, Thompson Feature

Service.)private entrance: close in. J A. 4- J.

KATHRTN L. RILEY
Skin and scalp specialist. Residence

work solicited, Appointment. J A. 8268.

Theatrical historical masque costumes, for
plays and parties, at Lleben's. Omana.

MAGNETIC baths: Violet Ray treatment
with massages. 614 S. ISth. DO. 9381.

WHITE- woman wants hoUsework. Ad-
dress your letters to L. A. P. 1469 S.
17th 8t.

4454 BEDFORD AVE. modernBEKINS OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE.
806 South 16th. DO. 4163. bungslow; terms reasonable. CREIGH.

608 BEE. JA 0200.
RENT large, attractively fur. front rm. W.

Farnam, near Blackatone. HA 3144. Charles W. Young & Son
' Real Estate, Rentals. Insurance,

1602 City Nat. Bk. AT. 9668. '
ESTIMATES furnished on storage andLaundry and Day Work. Comimon Dense2703 CUMING Beaut, fur. rm. : new, mod. bungalow for aale or trade.

Phone KE. 0304.
moving. Contracts taken by job or nr.
Globe Van & Storage Co.. JA. 4338. AT.
0230. 620-2- 4 North 16th St.

nrivote home. $4.50 week. HA. btfiis.PLAIN, fancy clothes carefully laundered.
WE-428-

WELL heated rooms, bath room floor; South. us follow her almost indistinct out
To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate see

FOWLER & M'DONALD
1120 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Jackson 1426.

garage; close-i- DO. 8212.

SULPHUR hatha. Swedish massage,
Evening to 8. 301 Bo. 20th 8t- -

ELECTRIC therapy treatment. 118
Block.

TiLECTRIC baths. Swed, mass. WB. 2111

HELP WANTED MALE. POULTRY AND PET STOCK. By J. J. MUNDY.
Are You Preparing for Old Age?Ralston Lots "t

line in the easier places. The onlv
words uttered were a whisper ofFURNISHED, modern, cozy apart,

ment. 3837 So. 23d St. Corner of D St. HATCHING EGGS. Wv. Yards. KE. 0381.Stores and Offices. payments. Phone Stewart, Ralston, 10--

mine to Lillian when we had goneSupposing your salary was cut $.5

a week, how would you trim yourDESIRABLE front room in modern home;RENT Hoover vacuum, 11.25. HA. 1071.
HAVE several buyers who have $1,600 to

$5,000 cash to pay down on 6 to
modern houses. If you want to sell, call
AT. 3623.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. Miscellaneous.no children; excellent location. Ha. 4751,KXPERT MASSAGE. DOUGLAS 1541.I-- 'i out a tew rods on our way.
'Suppose he discovers us and

Young men, over 17, deBirlng government
positions. $130 monthly, write for free
list positions now open. J. Leonard
(former civil service examiner), 909
Equitable Bldg., Washington, D. C.

GOOD 6A-- l, well-heat- rooms, HOUSES FOHAND
KE 0773.

cheap. KE. 4610.

--Nicely fur, rooim9 SALE.- ANNOUNCEMENTS. turns ugly?"GRUENIG Realty Co. List with us
for quick results.CALIFORNIA ST, 2421- -

expenses to meet the cut?
You know you would have to re-

duce expenses, if the money were not
forthcoming, but you find it impos

JLiIIian d:d not sueak in reolv. but'.1418 1st Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Jackson 19S8.A LOT OF FOLKS HAVEAccordeon Pleating. Housekeeping Rooms.Professions and Trades. she reached out her left hand, tookW Mali Omaha
RESIDENCE LOANSESTATERTP TTTTT real sible to save that much now, each

Rents, Insures.
JA. 0633.

mine and guided it to the thing
which the finders of her rieht andV0 Peters Trust Bldg.

ACCORDION, aid, knife, box pleating,
covered buttons, all styles: hemstitching,
buttonholes. Write Ideal Button A
Pleating Co., 808 Brown block. Omaha,
Neb. Telephone JA. 13.

THE GUIDE TO
th better housekeeping rooms Is the
directory furnished to advertiser and
room hunter. Call at Bee offic for
free copy containing desirable vacancies
in all parts of the city.

BIO MONEY! DO IT NOW! LEARN
THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE BEST
WAY. IN THE BEST PLACE AND
SHORTEST TIME. LEARN IT ALL
AT THE NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE
SCHOOL. 3814 N. 20TH ST.. OMAHA.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.

were firmly grasping. I had no needHAVE Inquiries for homes do you want
to sell your property? List It with
C. A. Grlmmel, Omaha Nat'l Bit. Bldg. tor words as I touched the cold

10TH ST., 2214 SOUTH Large, warmNEBR. PLEATING SSSSTH:
ton. HOI Farnam. 3d Floor, DO. EB70.

Contractors.

D. ROY WOODWARD.
Investments and Insurance.

,TA.' 3235. 702 Peters Trust BMg.
room for one or two bachelors witn
light housekeeping privileges, reasonable.

Monthly Installment Plan,
Prepayment any time,

' AUo
L wna sn Business Properties

Liberal Optional Privileges.
Reasonable Commissions.

steel. I recognized the little silencer
pistol which Lillian only carries iii
moments of unusual danger. I need-
ed nothing more .to-- toil me what
estimate she placed upon the en

WANTED Good blacksmith, handy at
car repairing, to locate at Cedarbutte,
S. D. ; small capital needed. The
Community Store, Cedarbutte, S. D. TWO neat warm rooms for housekeeping, E. H. BENNER COMPANY. Insursnce.

MADE $25 BY BUY-

ING ONE OF OUR
USED CARS THIS
WEEK. YOU AN DO
THE SAME IF YOU
COME TO THE

NEBRASKA
OLDSMOBILE CO.,

HOWARD AT 18TH.

PAINTING, papering and plastering.
Nau. WA. 4567. Call Edward Pcrley. Douglass S406.private - home, for 1 or 2 persons em-

ployed. . 3070 Mason. HA. 3116.FIREMEN, brakemen, , beginners. 1160,
later 1260 monthly. Write Railway,
Box Omnha Bee.

counter before us.TWO or three splendid room completely REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.TAKE advantage of low prices In paint-
ing and paperhanglng. Koplln, WE 142B. And then we had come out unonfurnished. Strictly modern home. w..

1376. WELL-lmprove- d small farm, close-i-

Dancing Academies the wood road, and in another minMOLER BARBER COLLEGE,
110 S. 14th. Writ for catalog. COZY rooms, niceiy furnished for house ute had glided into the other pathTPTTP'Q 1818 Farnam. Douglas 8441.

week. .

It would be necessary to deny
yourself some of the pleasures you
now enjoy and you would v have to
do away with some of the things you
now consider necessities.

Why not get in line for retrench-
ment and save more than you do'

Your salary may not be reduced
for some time, but there is necessity
for every man to save' a certain pro-
portion of his earnings during the
time that he can command good
wages, for it will be a comparatively
short time before his earning capac-
ity is going to wane.

Why not go without some of the
luxuries which are rather empty,
myway, and not have to do without

the necessities of life later?
Unless you are unusually fortunate

you will have to face such a condi-
tion, so prepare now to make your
later life easier.

keeping. 2013 N. 18th' St., we.
Salesmen and Solicitors.. J Claasei Monday, Wednea- - and were being hidden by Katie inTWENTY-NINT- ST., 4702 N. One-roo-

ay and Friday, 8:16 p. m. Private lea. ittle thicket ot bushes, fromsnd kitchenette. KE. 1996.

Want income or cheap land.

Clear Improved ranch, want Income.

$2,500 first mortgage. Want home
or income.,

HOWELL INS. CO.,
622 Paxton Block.

son by appointment. Sur mettoda.
Satisfaction guaranteed. which we could distinctly hearBoard and Rooms.

WANTED Two first-clas- s salesmen, au-
tomobile. Insurance or book salesmen
preferred: experience unnecessary. We
train you and pay you for your time.
308 Balrd Bldg. See Mr. Gordon from
8 a. m. to 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. lo
6 p. m.

Dentists X-R-

WK SPECIALIZE; in meals you
voices either on the main road or
in the little lane. Katie, herself.really enjoy, comfortable rooms.MOUTH Hygiene and Pyorrhea. Dr. li

B. McQulllen, Dentist. 1100 First Nat'l
Bank Bldg. Tel. J A. 0484.

J1EKKIAM HOTKL,
The Homo for Business Men.

23th and Dodge Sts. Doug. 2076.

staved with us, whispering tenscTy:
"Ven I hear visile, one. two, three, "

den I go out. 'Hoosh listen."
REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.

DENTAL 60c EACH.
13 a full set. 603 Securities Bldg. FRONT room Florence

SALESMAN wanted for Nebraska. Handy
cap milk bottle opener and cover.
Every bottle and mill: user n buyer.
100 per cent sanitary. Sample 25
cents. A. B. Hagerman, Ravenna. Neb.

Down the road came the exnect- -
in lovely new home for

: couple employed; first-W-

6369.
1 -

FORDS
With Worm Steering Gears

are safe to drive. See

Sprague Tire Co.
18th and Cuming Sts.

gentlemen o
class meals.

Good Used Fords
Adkins Motor Co.

4911 S. 24th St.

NETHAWAY sells and trades. KE. 1401.Detectives. ed signal, and the girl stepped out
LARGE attractive room with board; home into tue nttie lane. ihe whistleREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDprivileges. Hanscom park. HA. 816SVWestern National Detective Agency.

Licensed and bonded. 407 Brardeis Tn'.
, Bldg. Atlantic a543.

came nearer, so quickly and with
such absence of other noise thar tboard for 3 toPLEASANT room '

SALESMAN to sell as side line to dealers
only old established line Farm Imple-
ments. Commission basis. No samplesto carry. Omaha Western Sales Co.,
Omaha. Neb.

West. (Copyright, 1922. International Feature
Service, Inc.)HA H60.ersons; private home.J AMES ALLAN, SIS Neville Blk. Kvldenca

cured In all case. Atlantic 1131, WANTED Small child to board. 623 No.
10th St. Call JA. 1253.DETECTIVES that get results. 409 Pas-to- n

block. JA. 1819. DO. 676T.
SALESMAN Two young men to travel

Nebraska. Expenses advanced. Refer-
ences and bond. Call 9 to 11, 6 to 8,
Hotel Loyal. Ask for Mr. Bausher.

FOR-REN- T HOUSES.

CHICKEN FARM
$750 DOWN

' Six rooms, three lots, three blo'bks
from I.ocltwood and Leavenworth car
line. Fruil. shrubbery, double garage,
chicken houaes and chickens, all thrown
in. See this, only $4,750.
OSBORNE REALTY CO.. JA. 2282.

RELIABLE Detetlve Bureau. Hallway
Ex. Bldg.. JA. 2061, Night, KE. 3811. Unfurnished.

Motor Trucks for Sale
TO SATISFY CREDITORS

I will sell at great sacrifice
8 Packard trucks, chassis only.
1 Master truck, . truck, chassis

only.
1 Republic truck with dump body.

CONRAD YOUNG.
322 Brandela Theater. Jackson 1571.

Independent Detectlv Bureau. 304 Neville
Blk. AT. 6601; night, WA. 4045: KE. 0446

AUTOMOBILE service corporation oper-
ating nationally wants state and dis-
trict managers for Nebraska. ApplyFonteneile Hotel. Mr. Garrett.

did not take a Sherlock Holmes to
deduce that the man was riding a
bicycle. We were so intent upon the
queer whistle that we heard only
subconsciously the noise of an ap-
proaching motor car in the oppo-
site direction. ,

And then the sight haunts my
eyes yet the car rounding the
curve, caught the cyclist who had
no lamps and hurled him almost to
our feet.

KOCNTZE PARK HOME
Eight rooms, hot water heat, strictly

modern, garage; $60. 1811 Spencer
Street. Jackson 2282.Dressmaking;.

750 CASH.
Five-roo- Btrlctly modern bungalow:

small garage: paving paid;' Mcntclalr
addition. Call JA 2283.

WANTED Representative or distributor
for Nebraska and Iowa for standard
line to automobile dealers. . Address
Box-177- Omaha Bee.

AM open for busineea at my new lo-

cation, 3421 So. 13th. AT 1871. Pearl
Timme, dressmaking; epring coata a
specialty. '

1812 Corby St. .modern, except
heat. $25..

2671 Dodge St. S rooms, part mod-
ern. $22. Webster 6892.

BBMIS PARK DISTRICT New
i bungalow, east front lot, two blocks to

car. DO 6547 or JA 4228.HELP WANTED FEMALE .

60 REAL USED CAR BARGAINS
Cash or Time. Buy or Sell.

Fords from $50 and up.
Dodge, Buicks and others, $100 and

up. .

Ford bodies, winter tops,
j OOLDSTOM AUTO SALES CO.,
ISIS Harney 8L Central Garage.

Kura, suite, dresses, rem'd, relln'd. Ha 6144
D. E. BUCK A CO. buy and sell homes.house, modern except heat, $40.

1428 S. 13th.- - Inquire 1414 S. 13th
AT 1299. 'Stores and Offices.

Used Trucks
100 and Up

All Makes, Sizes, Styles, and Prices

Terms to Responsible Parties

Jones-Oppe- r Co.

Evening gowns designed, made. AT. 551.
Parents' ProblemsVacant Property.Kodak Fini-hini- r.. N STREET Z212. seven-roo- all modern

house for rent. MA. 1255. SOME bargains in used Fords; prompt
delivery on new Fords.

McCaffrey motor co..
Th Handy Ford Service Station.

15th and Jackson Sts. DO. S500.

rooms, modern.ENLARGEMENTS, oil coloring, developing.
Printing. Kaae Studio. 313 Neville Blk. 6005 N. 30TH F"ive

Telephone AT. 2625.

BEST LOT BUY
Southeast exposure. 60x130: Just west

of Leavenworth Helghta. This corner
is a dandy investment at $350. Act
quick. Call JA. 2282.

WANTED-- Young ladies who desire to
prepar for office positions to enroll in
our. day or evening classes In short-
hand, typewriting, bookkeeping and
higher accounting. Tuition payable
monthly. By our metkod of Individual
Instruction you will succeed. Writ or
call for our catalogue. ' 5worak School

. of Accounting. 18th and Farnam Sts.,
Omaha.

1711 JACKSON. HAR- -FILMS DEVELOPED FREE.
Th Ensign Co.. HOT Howard ft. COTTAGE,

- NET 0647. NEARLY NEW JOR-
DAN TOURING CAR. TERMS TO
RESPONSIBLE PARTIES. CALL
HARNEY 645.

Printing. FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS. Montclair Bargain.
On 32nd close' to boulevard. Want to

sell and will sell right. Phone owner.
Harney 3923.

EDDY Printing Co.. Ill S. IS BL Da. 4T.

Should a child who is delicate be
told that tljis is the case, or should
he be guarded without being told
that he is not so strong a sothcr chil-
dren.

The delicate child will discover for
himself that he is not so strong os
other children. Repeated reminders
make him and devel-

op an individual habit. Better guard
against indiscretion- -

Unfurnished.Professions and Trades.BRITT Printing Co.. 7 Elks Bldg.
BUY A GUY L. SMITH USED CAR.

A Safe Investment.
26th and Farnam Rts. Phone Douglas 1970.Patent Attorneys. in shorthand,

banking, etc 2558 Farnam StreetPhone Harney 0835FOR personal Instruction
typewriting, bookkeeping,
call Douglas 7774.

LOTS
On S. side of Larimore Ave. between

14'.h snd 27th Streets. Will sell on easy
payments or will build to your order.
AT. ,

1118 8. 28TH ST. Like private house,
large four-roo- enactment. garage;

"first floor, duplex. Heated. Hsht''. gas.
water gid:' gas stiove."
Reduced. $65 summer, $75 winter. Har-
ney 1SI5.

REAR axle shaft. 75c; axle roller bearing.
35c: universal joint. $1. Nebraska Auto" Parte Co., loin Harney. J

HOLLY, sxpeit auto trimmer. (12 S. tHu.

J. W. MARTIN, patent gftorney. lif:
Dodga, Omaha,' alao Washington. D C.
V help aeil patents, nude la mad. Bee Want Ads Produce Results. HANS' M PK. lot, $900; pav. pd. HA. 3297

I
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